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CORN STORAGE AND ALTERNATIVES TO STORAGE

WITH A BIG CROP AND LOW PRICES, nany corn producers will be plannlng to store
their crop thls faIl. The econonics of storage, lncludlng alternatives for
storage, should be fully evaluated.

The easiest situalion to evaluate ls for the producer vho is ellglble for
the Coumodlty Credlt Corporatton (CCC) Ioan program (assuming the rules are not
changed). The natlonal loan rate is 52.55 per bushel. If the cash price at
harvest is below the loan rate by nore than the cost of storlng corn, taklng the

loan and storlng corn is clearly the best alternative.
For example, at S2.10, the neu crop corn bid ls 45 cents below the loan rate.

The cost of storlng corn for 9 months lncludes lnEerest on the value of the corn,
warehouse costs, and extra drylng and shrinkage costs assoclated wlth drylng
corn below 15.5 percent molsture. These costs vary fron area to area, but mlght

total about 40 cents ln the case of commercial storage.
A producer who takes out the CCC loan and eventually forfelts the loan, would

not lncur inEerest cost. The lotal cost would be only about 25 cents. In thls
case, the net price received would be 20 cents above the current bid of $2.10.
The Droducer would redeem the loan only lf the market price exceeds the CCC loan

rate by more than the magnitude of accrued lnterest. That ls, for each month

of storage under the loan, the Earket prlce would have to be about 2 cents above

the loan rate to nake redeoption more attractlve than forfeiture.
For the producer not eligible for the CCC loan, the total cost of storage

must be evaluated ln terns of expectations about future cash price lncreases.

Under the cost assumptions made here, cash corn prlces will have to rebound by

more than 40 cents by next sumner ln order for storage to Day.

Alternatives for corn storage do exist lf Drlce lncreases are expected. The

saLe of cash corn could be offset with the purchase of futures. (Basis contracts
are an indirect method of owning futures). In thts case, the producer ls
speculating that futures prices, not cash prlces, wl1I lncrease. The cost of
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thls alternetLve lncludee the dlrect cost of tradlng futurea (uaybe about 3

cents per bushel) plus the luproveoent ln baals that occura after the purchaee

of futurea. At $2.10, for example, the cash bid for new crop corn on August 2

was 29 cents les6 than July futures. Any lnprovement ln the basls ls an lndlrect
cost of ocnlng futuree rather lhan corn.

If lt costs 40 cents to store corn for 9 montha, and the dtrect cost of

tradlng futures ls 3 centa, any baal6 lnprovement leas than 37 cenEa would rnake

lt nore attractlve to orrn futurea than corn. In the case of storage, a loas

occurs lf caeh prlcea fall to lncrease by 40 cents over 9 months, In the case

of buylng futures, a loss occure Lf futures fall to lnerease by at least 3 cents.

An alternatlve to buyLng futures shen corn ta sold ls the purchase of a call
optlon. For a fee (called the pre8lun), the producer purchaslng the call optlon
ls buying the rlght to buy corn futures at a later date at a speclflc strlke
prlce. If the prlce of futurea lncreaee, the producer can aell the option at
a hlgher prenlul0. If the prlce of futures declLnee, the optlon w111 be sold
for a lower pre[lum, but the loss le llElted to the loagnltude of the orlglnel
premiuo. Buylng a call optlon ls a oore expenslve alternative than buylng

futures, but unllke osnlng futurea, the loss fron a prtce decllne ls llolted.
0n August 2, the prenlun on a July call oDtlon wlth a 52.40 strlke Dri.ce' for
exampLe, rras 15 cents per bushel.

The aaEe caLculatlone should be oade for BoybeaflB that have been urade for
corn. All, producera are ellglble for the ccc loan prograE. The natlonal aver-

age loan rate ia 55.02 per buehel.
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